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Annual Meeting 
Exeter Agricnli 

Society

With MHbn.
London, Dee. 30—Kdwmrd Myllni. 

who wee arrested Monday et Shop- 
herd’» Bueh, charged with being con
cerned in the publication ot s paper 
called The Liberator, was arraigned 
before Sir Samuel Beans Wednesday 
charged with «edition.

The Liberator is published in Paris 
by the Ponroy Co., and its publisher

«rate priced
weekly in Toronto Saturday

charged with 
e publication

It la wellNight. ‘Economics are tMngi that 
make the oivfiised world mow» otn.
In the days when the eeienoe was not 
understood and appreciated toy at, 
teait a lair préparai* el Wbe world a 
inhabitants, we were eking carried 
club» and traded Roe ta. New we do 
better khan that. Every man, and 
every woman 1er that matter, ehouM 
understand eometbing el the tseWnoe 
of practical political economy, and 
this knowledge can be cabled hs no 
better way than by rending Dr. Lea
cocks neries from week to week. _____ _______
As a matter of laCt, they are not ;he jcar'are“plea] 
halt ee dry .an 'they sound ; and ne enoouragemèni an]

Money. and ehnrehsa, baa goodyour resolutions! garden, in all about t 1-2your ewearing oill The 'Annual Meeting ot the Exeter 
Agricultural Society will be Ihetd ha 
the Town Ml, 'Exeteit on Townday 
Jan. 17 th 1»11, at One g Ma* P,m. 
1er the purpose ot dentM Wfiecr» 
and Director» far the enauktg year.

A meeting ot the Directors wto be 
held at the Town Ball at 10 a.m. to 
fintoto up the year a buAneeb. Ml 
the members sps roxpa at {«By re
çues ted to attend. A. G. (Dyer, See* 
Bd. Christie, President.

(Madman * StanburyIts winding round yen A Second Declaration of His Having 
Received Raks-Ofl Confronts M. T. 
Buchanan at Oxford ‘County In
quiry, and Sequel la Pathetic—Fred 
Vickert Say» He Wes Offered the 
Werdcnehlp Far a Price.

Woodstock, Dae. 30 -Three officials 
ol Oxford County slept contentedly 
last night. Investigation proceedings 
regarding them were dropped by 
Crown Inquisitor E. F. B. Johnston, 
alter he had made them squirm un
easily in the witness box in an ca

les yea sent doff I
OATMEAL, tor porridge.

r-laws were carried 
i defeated In 13. 
last through the 
luincment to 20 
b volas ter repeal 
LA» a result ol the 
Id hare wliL he cut

Flax Seed
OU Cake threc-filDr. Heae'e—Stock Food

Killer tailed .to with the
votingkinds of grain taken

Farm For S
Farm for Salethe beginotog of FOR BALE—Berm cent 

acres of first claass land 
lege of Woodham. Good 
frame house ; hank barn 
with up-tprdate tdabie, 
built about a year ago..

Rivers it. They give an 
jut new sert into 

. i, however, good 
ime true by mere

_____ _ ____ :e our own years.
rod whether tbeyfare happy or beau
tiful or not will depend on the kind 
of living we put llto them.

desvor to unravel a mesh ol rumors 
to the effect that they had paid tor 
their positions. Counsel withdrew the , 
charges against them because he was 
indisposed ti> pursue on “hearsay evi- 
denoej'

But in the ease ot M. T. Buchanan, 
ex-warden and county "hoes," there_ 
it no letup. f _

He was' confronted y es ter lay after
noon with another flat declaration ot ; 
having demanded and received » com- 
mission on road machinery bought by ' 
the county. J. L. Thayer, former ter
ritorial agent tor the John 0. Case Oo., 
gave evidence that Buchanan receiv
ed >340 aa a oemnrission upon >5,000 
worth oi roIlat&Mnd wagons from this 
firm. V

This little incident had a painful se
quel tor Buchanan, Ur, when the 
company learned ol the transaction, 
they entered suit again* him and the i 
mdney was returned. A AU of which 1 
was brought out by Tknmsel John-1

PHONE 33
DAVIS OLD STAND

ONTARIO

That choice piece ol lend osai half 
mile north ol the village el Ferquhar 
being composed ol the South 60 acres 
ol Lot 12, N. TL botondry, township 
ot Usberae. On this property there 
is a- good frame barn, . a tariffing 
house, one and one-half boros 81 geod 
orchard, 5 acres good beats *to bal
ance seeded to mes, a windmill and 
tank on e never failing spring well. 
This la a choice piece ol iassd, well 
underdrained and suitable for gras- 
ing or mixed farming. II not aef.d 
priveteLy on or before the 25th day 
of January, 1811, it wLl he sold by 
puMio auction ot the time of Use 
eaie of the chattel» at A. Tower a on 
Lot 17, Cortocarion 1* township of 
Hibbert op Friday I0tn day of Fc|>. 
at 12 o dock noon. Terms easy, and 
no reserve a» proprietor is going west 
For terms apply to A. Towers, jr, or 
Thoe. Cameron, Aucl, Farquhar P. O.

eaaented throughout. Ait 
cellar 24x18 with cement " 

New driving a -,
fXKTKK

toe void. gangway. JKgt_____
«gated steel aiding 14x40 
47x18. Also n good aupp 
end hard waier. The to 
oogMv drained, and we 
mostly with oil new wire 
no ten scree ot good bueh, s'

Anarchists.Robberies to HellAvlstion hes Adleeted a heavy 
toll during Use piwt year. 35 of the 
moat darning of lee bird men have 
paid the death penalty. The major
ity of fatalities h>vc been caused 
because of lack of extreme caution. 
The flyers becoming reckless after 
continued sueeeee, take risks that 
often end in tragédien. _

Mistress: "I understand that you 
bad company New Tears afternoon. 
Mary. Who was It» " Mary : "Only 
my Anut Nellie, mum. " Mistress:- 
"Well, when you eee her aHaiti, Mary, 
kindly tell her that ebe left her to
bacco pouch and matches oh the 
piano.

Some may have already . broken 
their New Years resolutions. To 
make a resolution for the whole 
year is a big thing. Benjamin 
Franklin had a good plan when he 
renewed his resolutions every day. 
Get a grip on yourself one day at 
a- time. It you fail one day try the 
next and it gradually becomes eas
ier. If you have broken your New 
Years resolutions don't wait till 
next year to renew them.
'How did Harry enjoy - bis holi

days! "
Very much; he looks happy, and 

has gained 115 pounds. ‘
-One hundred and f if teen pound* " 
-Yes, and she s an heirosk.*’

HE ONLY METHOD
of Eye Testing that does 
Iray with all guess work is 
E test with the
RETINOSCOPE

te of thePLAN CANAL FROM GODERICH 
TO HAMILTON.

The following was taken from the 
Toronto .World: A. P. Gillie*, the 
man who appeared -before the hoard 
of contrail with an army of New York 
financiers loot summer and piwnted 
a scheme for the building of A nub- 
way terminal in Toronto, is here 
again with another scheme which he 
proposes to work in conjunction with 
his subway terminal Idea and one, 
which according to Mr. Gflliee, will, 
it operated eueoeaafuUy, make Toron
to the hub of the ccxntinefnt, double- 
Hamilton s population, 1 and make 
Ontario one of the groatHOt ,malnu-4 
Cueturing provinces in, the world. 
In looking for o source bf power to 
operate the propos'd subway ter
minal, the Idea of digging a canal 
from Goderich to Hamilton,, which 
would effect a fall of 200 (feet be
tween the two lakes, occurred to Mr. 
Gillies, and he claim!» he haa now the 
backing of sufficient capital to see 
the scheme comp'kited.

The proposed canal will be 35 ft. 
deep pnd 900 feet w«t<> and by deep
ening the canails on the St. _Lawrence: 
River, ocean (liners will ba able to 
soH from Chicago and Fort 'William 
direct to Liverpool, making a saving 
ot 1700 mties of marine transporta
tion. The benefit the New (England 
States have been reaping in consequ
ence of the prosperity fit, the west 
will now be diverted to the province* 
ot 'Eastern Canada.

Even tho the govermmdit refuse 
to give aawwtance, the Canadian Na
tional Canal Co., he say», <are deter
mined to carry out the scheme, qn 
their own responsibility. Thej^g||fc 
offer the

T^eomjiletepodta-ol 
and on this account 
iks the governmetnli 

will realise the feasibility of the en- 
you terpriae and ite poasib&ftMs ha a 

revenue maker and adopt it as a 
or plank in their platform «during the 

next campaign. To3fs on the ton* 
-ycs> «age passing thru the eanafl, wttb 

the earnings of the power generated! 
610 (herefrom, will in 20 years pay for 

the cost of it, he says.
>w » The power will he used for the 

operation of a trolley sysrtem to 
Q- low barges and (large res Mia thru 

thv canal, and there will* -be power 
to operate electric car iltnos tor a 
radius of 200 ml'ies, and at a tower 

** cost than by Niagara power, he says.

>ri that the«82. T [Urinethe meant
by a band el Bosnians

that London was the headqnat- wood. Ft>r particulars apj 
oodhaiu. Ont.which carried on ex- 4ej Bhier,secure money, 

ahwith which to farther an Township of Usl 
Nomination an " I

PUBLIC NOTICE / ‘ 
that e Meeting of Z . T 
the Township of U*/ » ; V 
in the Town Ha7 
Monday, Deo. 26tM ; 
of one o'clock in ti
the purpose of maT V; 
Nominations for \ 
ciimen. And forth) ' 
given that in the <*{ 
didates king Mg»! 
tioular office Thar/ 
elected, the proceet 
journed until Mondé 
A D„ 1111, when p(. :
ed at » a. m. atj , 
places, an fixed by 1 i 
viz. Dir. No. 1, a ' 
BlimvUle, Sidney *■ ,
Geo. Kellet, Poll 
Geo. Cornish'» Me—«m. 
John W.i - ~
Dew,,Dril

preaching anarchy
been discovered among the
effects, aa well a» explosives,
might be used in the construction of
bon*», or for the purpose of safe-
blowing. Translators are

make Farmers Institute
The regular meeting of the Bon te 

Huron Fermera Institute will 
held as follows

FA8QUHAR HALL 
Farquhar, Tuesday, Jan. 10, 

Speakers—Henry Grose, Lefroy i 
Henry Smith, Exeter, Min» G. Gray.

Henry Grose, afternoon subject, 
"How to increase and maintain the 
fertility of the «oil. ' 'Evening sub
ject, "The Canadian Boy and Girl. " 
Harry Smith, afternoon subject
"Raising and feeding ol Beef cattle 
Evening subject selected. Hi - Ck 
Grey "Life a TalAtnan"-

ZURICH TOWN HALL * . 
Wednesday. January 11 

Henry Grose, afternoegqu^MPOCt 
"Homo Dairy Warfa^d^H|VsBb- 
ject. "The CanadisJa^Bto ’nr Girl. ' 
Harry Bmith, afternoon «abject
"Retoton and Féëffing, of Beet Cat
tle.' BreninF subject nelccted. Miss 
G. Gray, evening subject eeleoted. 

The afternoon meetings will begin
■* S' S%{ Sfaptog meeatosA nt 7.«50 sharp. , ,

A program wiy be given nt the
evening mewtlKgs. ' ~

Everybody come, something new 
will be brought out..
B. B. PHILLIPS, A. MUSTARD 

Bee Pres.

rrk; DiS
House,ê£oû~î0, T. Wasbbur9*to 

Berry, Poll Clerk ; Div^fc 
Ha-ll, Rarquh^r, John Di^Rl 
R. O. ; B#» N, Bhier,

And sAl electors ere 
quested to take notion eu* 
themeeflvee accordingly. ^ v

FRANCE moule;
Re turning A 

Whalen. December 14th, ÏM

The following was taken fralm an, 
nddress before the Canadian Club at 
Toronto, given by Mr. T., A. 'Rusise'lli 
son ot Mr. Tbos. Ruasoll, of town: 
"Above all I, let us gain the confùd-, 
ence ot the farmer ao that we can 
come together and know each others 
problems 'instead of flying ait each 
other s throat. Halt ot the men in 
the cities were raised on the farm 
and have the warmest attachment to 
it. Our country, great as It now fit* 
will be infinitely greater, inoiti by 
tearing down any one class but by 

' ' JBWT’hp, for r nations are 
faring dqwn

ntatives who go

lined the offer, saying: 
fk it without paying for

ification did you have 
ich, a statement in ad- 
■AtrWefitfng? Was there 
medTÇ >7d Mr. John-

to Alan R. Hawley, winner of 
last international balloon race.

setting forth theA statement, setting forth tbs 
grounds of , the contest of the Ameri
can's right to the trophy, 
first, that the American Aero Club 
did not. enter its contestants two 
months in advance of the race, as ts 
provided by the rules, and again that 
Hawley failed to fan»» document.

• ntWtrrrr bin landing' place, as ft* 
quirodby the Drientotionel Aeronau- 
tic Federation, Lis ldg book being 11-
leSrtlrter. accompanied

Notice to Credi
"NO; bdt I inf err/ \
Another allegatiV ^anan

tried to msrT r • arsoil
b^^°n v^7 yi 6v;x,y\1.l% „Eày 
was broughtL^A.afid wilt.be fco^tinued 
when resnSestni Wed-
nesday next.

Dr. F. D. Oanfield, viee-presi#lentr<rf' 
the road-company, teetified' thto'fle- 
ohanan >,ad called at hi* house in the 
spring di 1904 and had asked what the 
shareholder, would take lor the road. 
He >u told that >16,500 was the 
price, and he a&ked ii they would, not 
be satisfied to take $16.000, proposing 
that >1-600 could be need to advan
tage in facilitating the deal through 
council. The propoeal was not enter- 
tamed. In the fall they offered the 
road to the council for 811,000 and 
the council rejected it.. It went to 
arbitration, and the* board on Oct. 8 
awarded ihem 017,000, plus $180 for 
tees. This money was paid to Seo- 
reiary-Treastuer W. A. Dewier. Dewi
er got the shareholders to assign in
dividually to him at something lees

In the matter of the e#
John Towle, lat* ef th« J5W 
of Usberae la the County/ . j 
Farmer deceased . / « |

1 Notice is hereby given pi 
K 8. O, 1807. Chap. Iff y y: 
creditors and ethers bavil. _ -v.yyV 
against the estate of the L’ d?, 
Towle, who died on or MKmtÊÊm 
10th day ot Nov. 1010 Tequôtè» 
on or before the lOtw day of Jan. 
1611 to Send by poet pg psld or deli rec
to Meaa.-s, Gladman * Stanbury of 
the village of Exeser, solicit are far 
the executors of the eeid deceased their 
Christian and surname», addressee 
and description!, the fall particular»

along

iMtawgreat Hot by r 
by building up. not 
by oo-opi'ratiora. "Ai
ne «my to our repreet______ ...
to Wsohingtoa: ’Hasten not into__
thing where you cannot see the end 
cur country is pro^tcrous; If wi 
mnnot get advantage : from the Uni
ted States without sacrificing oui 
own interest», come tuck to Canada 
and wait for the time when you can. 
It wr!! not be long. 1

‘c find
■Foot, piloted the balloon America II. 
from 8t. Louis to Peribqnka River, 
Saguenay district, Quebec, a distance 
of 1471 13-100 miles. Oct. 17-19. 1910.

Boy Hod Foot Crushed.
Kingston. Dec. 80.—Thomas Clifford, 

aged 7, ol Deseronto, bad a very nar
row escape from death yesterday. He 
was riding on a farmer’s sleigh and 
fall off just at the railway crossing. 
His loot fell on the rails and the train 
crushed one aide of it into pulp. He 
was operated on at the Hotel Dieu 
Hospital. After the accident the lad 
walked some distance. He did not 
seem to have sustained serious in
jury, aa the rubber he wore was not 
even cut.

Card of Thanksiut if you it!

not be W. J. Heamati
desires to thank the Ladies and 
tlemen who supported him on

.grave
wayw-

of their elaimA tho statement of 
their accounts and the nature of the 
securities, if any, held by them. And 
further take notice that after suck 
last mentioned date the executors 
will proceed to distribute assets of 
the deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to 
(be cflaims of which they Shall then 
havfc notice and that said executor» 
shall not be liable for the said as
sets or any part thereof to any per
son or persons of whose claims not
ice shall not have been received by 
them at the time of such distribution.

GLADMAN A STANBURY, 
Solicitors for Executors.

Dated at Exeter this 15th day of 
December, 1910.

COMMUNICATION 
To the Editor oftThc Times.

Dear Sir.—-A few week» ago there 
was a. communication in your paper 
in reference to the conned cd Us- 
borne paying the defendants solici
tor for defending the cas-» of the ap
peal against the Engineer a award 
of the ditch south of the W&ohdlem 
creek. I am informed that ftbo coun
cil met after nomination meeting and 
paid half of the expenses. Thin ac- 
count was too late to be printed lit 
last years statement and leupptfc,* 
will come out in the next under thr 
ho ld of charity. Thats the place I 
:hink it should go. Yours truly.

RATEPAYER

To the R-ectors of Exeter.
1 desire 'in this way to cxpr«uu my 

hearty thanks for the support given
me i "at fehe po.ls on Monday last and 
for ejecting me to the council board 
ot Exeter for 1911. I wi.l do my best 
to fu-fil my .duties. Wishing you 
the seasons greetings.

L. DAY,, Sr.
than 100 cents on. the dollar, and they 
were paid out of the $17,000.

Judge Snider announced in adjourn
ment till Wednesday next, that he 
would conclude the en<fuiry next 
Thursday evening. He hopes to have 
the report ready by the middle ol 
January.

Nationalist Defeated.
Montreal, Dec. 30.—The Liberals 

swept everything before them in St. 
Johns yesterday, where Mr. Robert 
waa elected by 600 majority, carrying 
every poll in the constituency. At 
the last general elections Gabriel Mar
chand, Liberal, carried'the county by 
322, the party majority yesterday be
ing almost double. The English vote 
went kolid for the Liberal», both to 
the Town of 8t. Johns and in La- 
colie. The Nationaliste played the 
anti-navy game for all it waa worth, 
and their defeat has been • crushing 
one.

To the E.ectors of-   — Labornc ami
Exeter.

Ladies and Gent-eme®.—I take tbi>* 
means of thanking .the electors for 
p.acing me ut the head of municipal

Ottawa, Dec. 30.—Militia orders i»- 
«ued yesterday announce that Major 
R. A. Helmer is appointed director of 
muskery and Albert E. Swift inspec
tor of small arms.

Lt.-Col. A. O. Henderson will com
mand the 3rd Infantry Brigade, vice 
Ool. A. Bertram, who goes to the re
serve of officers.

Col. A. Roy becomes D.O.C. tor the 
Quebec district, in place of Col. Gor
don. who has been retired.

Fewer Prepoaitlen for Kingston.
Kingston, Dec. 30— Iroquois capital

ists have secured water powers adja
cent to Calabogie, Renfrew Coxmty. 
and High Falla, Labelle County, Qoe.. 
and if there is sufficient market mill 
transmit power through Eastern,On
tario. M. Beach, who is here J*pre- 
aenting the capitalists, says he can 
provide Kingston with electrig energy 
for not more than $20 per horse-powerT 
ahd he will make the city a proposi
tion.

Note and Comment
Doing right is more thsn feeling 

good. ....
completed its hrtory

.iffairs of the Township of Uxbornr.
' ----: - — -. k.’ muni-

ail c> very happy and pro*- 
ea rear. F remain, youre

B. HUN KIN

1 will endeavor to serve the ____
cupality to the best of my ability.
>v L-h -ni '■
peraut
truiv.

HELVING THE FARMER 
Te farmers «41 over Ontario wll re

ceive with satisfaction the anneune - 
ment that the Ontario Government 
intends utilising the rural Public 
tiehaoRs ns well e« the country High 
Schools for the teaching ot agricul
ture, and that night olasaea in farm
ing and dniryitig arc te be estab
lished. There are immense possibili
ties in the innovation. The vfem.-nt- 
■try knowledge thus te be imparted 
must tend powerfully to stimulate in 
the rural population: to widespread 
interest in Scientific agriculture. 
Country 4ife will become mom* at
tractive to person* born oj the-

1910 has 
making.

The January thaw arrived un 
schedule time. persons

■V.t.'ter. Wkh.ng you the compli
ments of the season, I remain).

Yours truly, 
WM. RIVERS.Prolong the Christmas spirit—the 

-* peace on earth, good-will 
men. What better spirit 
carried ail through the farm ; jhe drift to the cities wfll per

haps be checked, end in the Hong run 
the agricultural output ot the Fro- 
tinee wll be materially increased.

A pretty wedding was solemnised 
■Wsdnssto; — — -
it Mrs.

IITAM GETS ONE
B.deuifis on Rampage.

Constantinople. Dee. 30.—The Be
douins of the district adjoining Ke- 
rak have massacred several Govern
ment officials and a number ot the 
inhabitants. They also tore up the 
railway line and cut the telegraph 
«rires.

Their dissatisfaction la due to the 
census of Bedouins that has been tak
en, and to measure» of disarmament. 
Modebe ia besieged. Details are lack
ing.

Operating by 'Phone.
Winnipeg. Dee.- 90.—During the 

coming year it Is the intention of the 
C.P.R. to inatal another 1,000 miles 
oi telephone, to replace telegraphs in 
the operation ot train». The mileage 
already installed is 1494. All the sin
gle track in the Superior division Is 
being so operated, the officials claim
ing that the -telephone operates on the 
side of greater safety as well as of 
higher efficiency.

Thirty Years With O.T.R.
Detroit. Dee. 80.—Thames Grose, 

tor more than thirty years an em
ploye oi tiie Grand Trunk Bailway, 
died assy suddenly Tuesday night ol psssnmonia. mT Oioto was abord «4 
—------■ Ha leaves a widow Odd

LEACOCK. HUMORIST, 
a far ery from lecturing on 
(|b and pditiosl eeienoe in 

Universit), Montreal, to 
OlWtorom sketches for To- 
rtotadsy Night. Hoirever, 
EWNtac1 occupation ot Btcp-

Fortunee Far Aviators.
Paris. Dec. 36.—Nearly 880,000 to 

aeroplane prises remains to be won be
fore Jan. 1. but the weather ia bad 
rod there ia «mail chance of new 
world records being mode in the In
terval.

Maurice Tabuteau and Henry Far- 
man yesterday tried to beat Le Gag
neur'a record tor tire Michelin Cup. 
but a fog compelled them to doser nd 
at the end of three hour».

I «borne, charged with theft end 
couspirney with James Chapman his 
hired man, came to an end in Go**- 
ich last Friday after four days hear
ing. At the conclusion Judge Doyle 
sentenced him to one month in jail. 
About 75 witneeaes went up from 
town and Uaborne. Rowdiffe waa 
convicted on two charges ef theft, 
but moat of the time waa taken up in 
nn effort to bring home the charge
nt conspiracy with Chapman to rob 
neighboring farmers ot the hariUM, 
robes, whips and grain which wax

Dec. 28th, ot the home 
onnel, Blamshard, when 

her daughter, Mfas Margaret Mec- 
Vannel. B„ A., «laughter ot the late 
Peter MaeVaruscl. was married to 
Mr. John A. Stiles, B.> A-, Be, Lec
turer in the Faculty of Applied Sci
ence at Toronto Univeroeqy. The 
ceremony took place at 12e clock in 
the preaenoe ot a tew guests, im- 
mediare relatives and close friends, 
the officiating minister being th» 
Rev. Walter Niehol, H. A- of Knox 
church, Bt. Marys. *aaisted by -he 
Rev. J. M. Niehol, H. A.. B. D. 
of Wierton.

As Mr. John Gibson, of A von bank, 
the popular mail carried fof the pa-r 
-ight years, w'ahes ts i *' 
bis eontihet with the Gov 
the 1st April. A strong « 
ing made by the* inter»!

distributeWi-h"hg you d get us one new sub
scriber

Trusting our w'ah may come true 
That this be your happieet year ever

the assets ef the deceased____ _ ...
can lee entitled thereto, having re
gard only lo tiie claims ot which 
they shall then have notice and that 
the end executors wilt not be liable 
far the said assets or any nart there
of lo any person or persona of whoee

Upper Canada College. 
« on the staff ol this 
"titution from IW1 to 
tosqaenhly well known 
lg the year. 1907 snd 
14 «be British Empire; 
'«twill problems under 
01 the 7tho*« Trull 

' Ala return from thri 
Ifaaeock began te be

“Billy, the Gambler.
Dec. 30.—Harry Steele shot

himself ia the stomach yesterday, and 
is not expected to recover. He ex
pressed regret that he was unsuccess
ful. He is about 35 years old. and 
«une hare from Crow s Nest, where 
he waa known aa ‘"Billy the Gam
bler." His farmer home waa to Mont
real. He had been working here to 
a eafe.

teat on Ift. Mgrexie. Dickuon. 
r roudfttotr of Ooder- 
lr tW*.fonee. and 
iSeeger profe-cutcd.

Tbs Pink nee Department is sweit- 
"mr the ipproval by King George V 
of his effigy te be used on Canadian 
-oid coins. Ax soon as this it dcee 
rod the dies are forwarded, the 
coinage of gold «rill begin ot the 
Ottswe branch ef the Royal Mint. 
It «rill likely be next month.

• «•eves
One of the greeteet ambitions for

wh‘<* appeared in fort is b<-
v the vrr- 
SÜ rout k.
t* divld- 

, ore from 
via Avtfn- 
Bt. Pauls

vice instituted slang the 
An effort is bejag mat 
ths present route into t« 
8t. Mary- te Motfarw 
beak. end the other ti 
te Cariingterd. vfa Ai 
■treat many ef these . 
Marys rente have i 

the boxes, it

Won't Dismiss Laberge.
Montreal, Dde. 80.—All the control

lers except lyOania have refused to 
dismiss Dr. 
officer, becai 
Freemason, 
liberty of co

WINTER TOURS
To CALIhe happens to be a IKXMXF

men who aland tor'A- Every» the •» years of awe. He lee 
two eons in Detroit.to tmf- Dupuis,1>J it, far Um hoped the de- Mrs. Wafaon ef Mol 

r «roy to give wflfbo to MantsaalBri and ft greet fortunes, or
Depot Agent.
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